[Use of tryptophan and thyroidin for complex correction of hormonal disorders in experimental hypogalactia in rats].
The interlinked functioning of the hypothalamo-hypophyseo-breast and hypothalamo-hypophyseo-thyroid systems in experimental hypogalactia (electric stimulation) as well as a possibility of effective correction of neuroendocrine disorders of lactation were studied using tryptophan in combination with microdoses of thyroidin. The hypothalamic and blood concentrations of monoamines (MA) were determined by fluorometry (spectrofluorometers SFM-22, Contron, Switzerland), the blood levels of hormones were determined by a radioimmunoassay. The effect of chronic stress on the monoaminergic hypothalamic system was shown to be based on an increase in the catecholaminergic tone and suppression of serotoninergic tone. It resulted in the suppression of the synthesis and secretion of prolactin, STH, in an elevated blood level of TSH and a considerable reduction of the level of thyroid hormones. The result was weakened secretory function of the breast. Tryptophan and thyroidin administration to rats, subjected to stress, returned to normal function. The investigation brought to light the idea of pathogenesis of hypogalactia, resulting in a new approach to therapy of this pathological condition.